Georgia Artists with DisAbilities, Inc. would like to invite you to be a volunteer for our Art Exhibition. Georgia Power Company
241 Ralph McGill Blvd Atlanta, GA

Our mission is to provide mediums through which Georgia artists with disabilities can display their artistic accomplishments to all disciplines of the arts. To create public awareness of the artistic skills that these artists developed by overcoming the obstacles of a disability.

Georgia Artists with DisAbilities (GAWD) Volunteer Opportunities

Please volunteer during the stated times below. You decide how many hours you can volunteer. Any time you can give will be appreciated.

Saturday, September 7 - (9:00 am – 3:00 pm)

- Helping the disabled artists get their art from the car
- Hanging Art
- Registration
- Refreshment host

Saturday, September 21 (Meet the Artists Breakfast Reception, Awards Program, Luncheon)
9:00 am – 3:00 pm

- Greeters
- Registration
- Elevator Operators
- Luncheon Table Decorators (take down)
- Art Check-Out runners
- Take down of the art
- Place Winning Art in the Travel bubble wrap envelops
- Helpers to help artists get their artwork to their cars after the luncheon

You can also purchase a luncheon meal for an artist(s) @ the cost of $20.00

Note: If you would like to have lunch on September 21st with the artists the cost is $20.00. RSVP required by September 13th.

Contact: Angela Brown Gillis 404 506-2844 or JoAnn Akers 404 434-9467